
 
Wednesday Men’s League 
EAGLEROCK Golf Course 

 
 
Teams 
Each team will have two players competing for team points on any given evening. 
All teams are encouraged to have a sub on their roster available for play or rotation. 
All subs are welcome to play each week and may compete for flag prizes and weekly payouts 
(Even if they are not playing for points). 
 
Captains 
Each team will designate one player to be team captain. 
Captains are responsible for team moneys, score cards and relaying pertinent information. 
 
Starting Time 
Check in time is 5:30 p.m. 
Tee off is at 6:00 p.m. SHARP (Be here early!) 
For teams showing up late to their match, USGA match play rules will apply. See rule 6-3  
 
Fees 
Cost to join Men’s League is $200/team plus a $25/player fee.  Ex:  A team with 3 players on 
their roster will pay $200 for the team plus $25 per player = $275 total.  Team fees are to be 
paid in full no later than 4/29/15.  After this week no other teams will be allowed to join. 
 
Each team is required to submit a team roster with names of players and subs.  Only players 
who have paid the $25 player fee, may compete for points and/or weekly payouts & flag prizes. 
 
Non-EagleRock members are required to pay a league 9 hole green fee of $15 walking or $20 
with a cart.  Green fees are to be paid to EagleRock G.C. 
 
Deuce Pot – There will be a $1 optional deuce pot buy-in each week.  If there are no deuces 
money will carry-over to the next week.  Payouts will be split for multiple winners 
Mystery Money Hole  – There will be a $1 optional Mystery Money Hole buy-in for the Mystery 
Money Hole each week. This hole will be drawn out of a hat at the end of each league night.  
The pot will be split in two: ½ for the GROSS and ½ for NET score on that hole.  A Player is 
eligible to win both pots.   
 



In the Gross Pot, multiple birdies will split the pot.  If there are no Gross birdies or better, that 

pot will carryover.   

In the Net Pot, if more than 2 players have the same score, the pot will carryover to the next 

week.    

**Any Hole-In-One made during league play by a league member will be awarded $100 from 

the Men’s League. 

 

Handicap 

EagleRock Men’s League will host an in-house handicap.  Handicap’s will be calculated using 

your 3 most recent 9 hole league scores.  After week 3, all players’ handicaps will be calculated 

and the first 3 points weeks will be scored.  For returning players, if they have not established a 

handicap by week 3, then the last years year-end handicap will be used.  For new players, if 

they have not established a handicap after week 3, then if they have an MSGA handicap that 

will be used.  If they do not, then they will start with a scratch handicap.  After week 3, each 

player’s handicap will be calculated off the average of their last 3 weeks of eligible scores. 

Average handicaps will be rounded to one decimal each week and from there either rounded 

up or down depending on the decimal.   

Ex:  15.4 = 15, 15.5 = 16 

 

Equitable Stroke Control will be used for all league rounds played for the purpose of score 

posting and determining 9 hole handicaps.  (See back page for example.) 

 

Every player in the league is recommended to pay $18 to establish an MSGA handicap, if you do 

not already have one.  This money is paid to EagleRock but goes directly towards your MSGA 

yearly handicap and membership.  Adjusted league scores will be posted to your MSGA 

Handicap. 

 

Format 

Each week teams will compete against each other in Individual Match Play. 

There are 20 points available each week of play.  10 points per individual match. 

1 point per hole & 1 point for winning each individual match. 

 

Handicap Strokes will be awarded to the higher handicap player in each match.  They will 

receive the difference between their 9 hole handicap and their competitors.  They will receive 

those strokes on the hardest handicap holes.  Ex.  Player A is a 9 handicap, and player B is a 5 

handicap.  Player A will receive 4 strokes on the 4 hardest holes.  

 

Each team will have 2 players playing for points every week.  The low handicap’s on each team 

play each other and the high handicap players will play each other.  In the absence of a team or 

player the other team will play against Par.  When playing against Par, you will receive a 2 stoke 

subsidy, added to your handicap.  Any team playing against par must be accompanied by a sub 



to attest to their scorecard or if a sub is not available, that team must join another foursome 

to attest to their scorecard. 

 

Flag Prizes 

The league will pay four flag prizes each week. 

Each flag prize will be worth $10.00 in golf shop credit. 

 

Weekly Payout 

There will be a weekly payout every week of league (excluding fun nights).  There will be 

individual payouts and team payouts. 

 

Individual Low Gross = $5 

Individual Low Net = $5 

 

2 Man Best Ball 

 

1st Team Gross = $15/team 

2nd Team Gross = $10/team 

 

1st Team Net = $15/team 

2nd Team Net = $10/team 

 

Each team may only win in one division each week (Please note that one is eligible to win an 

individual prize and a team prize). 

Teams should keep their Gross & Net Best Ball score on their scorecard. 

Monies paid out for Best Ball and Low Gross/Net will be in the form of golf shop credit. 

 

Overall League Payout 

The league will re-flight all teams at mid-season into 2 flights, A and B.  Flight A will be eligible 

for 70% of the final payout.  Flight B will be eligible for 30% of the final payout.   

 

Flight A will pay the top 50% of the teams in the flight.  

Flight B will pay the top 25% of the teams in the flight. 

Overall league payout monies will be in the form of golf shop credit 

 

Tiebreaker 

In the event of a tie for 1st Place, for season-ending points standing, there will be a sudden 

death playoff between the two teams using the Best Ball of Partners format, with each player 

playing off their most current league handicap.  This playoff will start on Hole #10, then #18 and 

back to #10, if necessary.  If daylight is an issue, the committee will decide the most fair and 

equitable way of determining the winner.  All other ties will be split. 



 

Disciplinary Actions & Disqualification 

If any player is reported for conduct un-becoming of another player, that player will be subject 

to disciplinary action from the committee, upon review of the situation, ranging from points 

deduction and not limited to league expulsion.  

 

If a team does not show for 3 consecutive weeks, that team will be disqualified.  

(With no refunds.) 

 

EAGLEROCK Men’s League Committee 

The committee will have the final say on any and all decisions made in regards to the EagleRock 

Men’s League.  Please direct all questions and concerns to the committee members.  Each year 

the committee will be open for new members upon approval from the existing committee.  If 

you desire to take part in the committee, see the Head Golf Professional. 

 

2015 Committee Members: 

Matt Martinson, Dale Mack, & Kevin Harper  
 

 

Appendix A: 
Equitable Stroke Control (9 hole) 

Course Handicap  Maximum Number On Any Hole 

0-4     Double Bogey 

5-9     7 

10-14     8 

15-18     9 


